
Monday, April 20



Morning Announcements
Good morning!! I hope you all had a great spring break! I was really sad to hear 
that Governor Pritzker has closed schools for the rest of the year in Illinois. But 
we’ll see each other every day on Zoom for the rest of the school year! Today, we 
are going to Zoom at 1:30 for Reader’s Workshop and then I am going to meet 
with Group 1 for spelling at 2:30. 



Math
We are almost done with Chapter 6! Expect a test at the end of this week or early 
next week. Today, we are going to add and subtract mixed numbers. Please watch 
this Youtube video and then complete pg. 131-132 in your little math book. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jSd9PMlozQk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jSd9PMlozQk


Reader’s Workshop
We are going to Zoom for Reader’s Workshop today at 1:30. Please have your 
Reader’s Notebook and all of your research with you. 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71370140012?pwd=SXU5VGU0ZnRpbjRINzJ3WFFQVDVYZz09 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71370140012?pwd=SXU5VGU0ZnRpbjRINzJ3WFFQVDVYZz09


Writer’s Workshop
Today, I’d like you to write your reason paragraph for your second reason in WW. 
You are going to write it exactly like you did for reason 1, but for your second 
reason.I’m attaching the video where I showed you how to write your first reason 
paragraph. Don’t forget to use reason 2 instead! Here’s the video:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aknR4ykjA0lAPJ-na10sm8tNk_ldKCTZ/view?usp=
sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aknR4ykjA0lAPJ-na10sm8tNk_ldKCTZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aknR4ykjA0lAPJ-na10sm8tNk_ldKCTZ/view?usp=sharing


Vocab/Spelling
I’m going to meet with spelling group 1 today at 2:30 to do our sort. Spelling group 
1 is Josh, Olivia, Bella, Jocelyn, Ariana, and Eric. Please have your spelling words 
with you! Here’s the link: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72263804490?pwd=Y3RZTFZqVGFJZUgyR29LTjFSVGlrUT09 

Here are your vocab words for this week. Please do your definitions today. 

Group A: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hp0cjE0yd9q8VtOj5noO7CzeDEuSFypts4T
3MYspTp0/edit?usp=sharing 

Group B: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pD-QxJCh_dGjNi7BaSI0FKUsXJ_ai5rxBvih
rFwY0FM/edit?usp=sharing 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72263804490?pwd=Y3RZTFZqVGFJZUgyR29LTjFSVGlrUT09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hp0cjE0yd9q8VtOj5noO7CzeDEuSFypts4T3MYspTp0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hp0cjE0yd9q8VtOj5noO7CzeDEuSFypts4T3MYspTp0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pD-QxJCh_dGjNi7BaSI0FKUsXJ_ai5rxBvihrFwY0FM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pD-QxJCh_dGjNi7BaSI0FKUsXJ_ai5rxBvihrFwY0FM/edit?usp=sharing


Computers
Students will create various projects on https://code.org/student/elementary . 
Students can choose from a Sprite Lab, Artist lab, App lab, Game lab and even a 
Dance party!

Please email Mr. V at ralst@sbcglobal.net if you have any questions. 

https://code.org/student/elementary
mailto:ralst@sbcglobal.net


Submit your work.
https://forms.gle/T4Ct8iAjegdNikVV6 

https://forms.gle/T4Ct8iAjegdNikVV6

